Environment
Hot Topic Content Matrix

Winter: January–March
Bird watching

Spring: March–May
Air Potato*
Bats in Florida (EDIS pub)
Horseback riding
Injured, sick wildlife
Invasive species*
Landscaping for wildlife (EDIS pub)
Love bugs*
Poisonous plants*
Trail hiking*
Venomous snakes*

Summer: May–August
Alligator Safety*
Biting & Stinging Insects*
Boating safety*
Fire Ants*
Mosquitoes*
Poisonous plants*
Rip Currents*
Shark Attacks*
Venomous snakes (EDIS pub)
Water Resources

Fall: September–November
Camping
Hunting (might want to focus on quail)
Ticks & tick-borne diseases
Trail hiking*

Holidays: November–December
Fire safety
Bird watching

Timeless: Anytime
Alligator Safety*
Biofuel*
Conservation Easements*
Endangered species*
Environment-friendly living
Everglades restoration
Featured Creatures (site)
Forest stewardship
Highways and habitat preservation
Master naturalist*
Nuisance Wildlife*
Sand dunes*
Threatened & Endangered Species (EDIS menu)
Wastewater wetlands treatment*
Water Institute*
Water Resources*
Wildlife calendar*

Timely: As needed
Africanized honeybee safety*
Cogongrass*
Cuban Tree Frogs*
Earth Day*
Fire prevention
Green mussel invasion
Living Green TV program*
Lovebugs*
Marine Toads (EDIS pub)*

* Already written